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Support level

ANKLE

fits left or right

The One Ankle Brace
Anti-slip side straps help protect against
inversion & eversion ankle sprains
Neoprene-free, Latex-free
Adjustable straps simulate
figure 8 taping structure
Lasts much longer than
tape, won’t break down
For superior support
this brace is The ONE

Controls or eliminates odors, unsightly
stains and product deterioration caused by
the growth of bacteria and microorganisms.

El Uno Tobillo
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fits left or right

Support level

The One
Ankle Brace

We equip athletes with
the most advanced sports
medicine products available.

stay in the game™
Anti-slip Criss-Crossing
Side Straps help protect
against inversion and eversion
ankle sprains. Adjust them at
any time to help to prevent
brace slippage ensuring a tight,
comfortable fit.

Top Elastic Finishing
Straps lock down all of
the straps and provide
a clean finish

Side-Pulling Stirrup Straps
imitate the effects of taping
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If you need superior support,
this ankle brace is The One…

Cushioned, breathable
tongue keeps this brace
extremely comfortable

Very light and very low profile, The One is totally comfortable
to wear in shoes or cleats during competition. All the traditional benefits
of taping, but with all the adjustable flexibility of a soft strap brace.

The One is ideal for basketball, football, baseball,
softball, volleyball, soccer, and other high-impact sports
to help support strained, sprained, twisted or swollen ankles.

Contact Your Authorized Mueller Team Dealer

www.MuellerSportsMed.com • 800-356-9522

Fits standard shoe sizes:
xs
6-7
U.S. Men
7-8
u.s. woMen
5-6
U.k. Men
5.5-6.5
U.K. women
38-40
european men
european women 36-39

sm
7-9
8-10

md

lg

XL

xXL XxXL

9-11 11-13 13-15 15-17
10-12 12-14 14-16 16-18

17-19
18-20

6-8
8-10 10-12 12-14 14-16 16-18
6.5-8.5 8.5-10.5 10.5-12.5 12.5-14.5 14.5-16.5 16.5-18.5
40-42
39-41

42-45
41-43

45-47
44-46

47-49
46-48

49-51
48-50

51-53
50-52

